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Biblical Verses Cited in the Quran
and in their Biblical Context

An eye for an eye

Qurʾān 

ـيهـِفِمْـهـْيـَلَـعَاـنْـبَـتَـكوَ ـلناأَنََّاـ ـلنِاـبْسَـفَّـ ـلسوَاِاألُْذُنِـبوَاألُْذُنَْفِـنِاألَْـبْفَـنوَاألَْْنِـيـَعْـلِاـبْنَـيـَعْـلوَاْسِـفَّـ ـلسِاـبِّنَّـ ُرُوحَـجْـلوَاِّنِّـ
الظَّالِمُونَ هُمُ ئِكَٰفَأُولَ اللَّهُ أَنْزَلَ بِمَا يَحْكُمْ لَمْ وَمَنْ لَهُ كَفَّارَةٌ فَهُوَ بِهِ تَصَدَّقَ فَمَنْ قِصَاصٌ

And therein (the Torah) We prescribed for them: A life for a life, an eye for an eye, a nose for a nose, an ear
for an ear, a tooth for a tooth, and for wounds retaliation; but whosoever forgoes it as a freewill offering,
that shall be for him an expiation. Whoso judges not according to what God has sent down -- they are the
evildoers (Qurʾān 5:45).

Hebrew Bible

d™DyV;b d¶Dy N$EvV;b N∞Ev ‹Nˆy‹AoV;b Nˆy§Ao vRpG‰nV;b vRp∞Rn ÔK¡RnyEo swäøjDt añøl◊w 

s :l‰gá∂rV;b l‰gñ®r

Deut. 19:21: “And thine eye shall not pity; but life shall go for life, eye for eye, tooth for tooth, hand for
hand, foot for foot.”

For ‘freewill offering’ see:

Lev. 22:21 And whosoever offereth a sacrifice of peace offerings unto the LORD to accomplish his vow, or a
freewill offering in beeves or sheep, it shall be perfect to be accepted; there shall be no blemish therein.
Lev. 22:23 Either a bullock or a lamb that hath any thing superfluous or lacking in his parts, that mayest
thou offer for a freewill offering; but for a vow it shall not be accepted. Num. 15:3 And will make an offering
by fire unto the LORD, a burnt offering, or a sacrifice in performing a vow, or in a freewill offering, or in
your solemn feasts, to make a sweet savour unto the LORD, of the herd, or of the flock: Deut. 16:10 And thou
shalt keep the feast of weeks unto the LORD thy God with a tribute of a freewill offering of thine hand,
which thou shalt give unto the LORD thy God, according as the LORD thy God hath blessed thee: Deut. 23:23
That which is gone out of thy lips thou shalt keep and perform; even a freewill offering, according as thou
hast vowed unto the LORD thy God, which thou hast promised with thy mouth.

New Testament:

 
Δ∆Hkou/sate o¢ti e˙rre÷qh: ojfqalmo\n aÓnti« ojfqalmouv kai« ojdo/nta aÓnti« ojdo/ntoß. e˙gw» de« le÷gw uJmi√n
mh\ aÓntisthvnai twˆ◊ ponhrwˆ◊: aÓllΔ∆ o¢stiß se rJapi÷zei ei˙ß th\n dexia»n siago/na [sou], stre÷yon aujtwˆ◊
kai« th\n a‡llhn: kai« twˆ◊ qe÷lonti÷ soi kriqhvnai kai« to\n citw◊na¿ sou labei√n, a‡feß aujtwˆ◊ kai« to\
i˚ma¿tion: kai« o¢stiß se aÓggareu/sei mi÷lion eºn, u¢page metΔ∆ aujtouv du/o. twˆ◊ ai˙touvnti÷ se do/ß, kai«
to\n qe÷lonta aÓpo\ souv dani÷sasqai mh\ aÓpostrafhØvß. 

Ye have heard that it hath been said, An eye for an eye, and a tooth for a tooth: But I say unto you, That ye
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resist not evil: but whosoever shall smite thee on thy right cheek, turn to him the other also. And if any
man will sue thee at the law, and take away thy coat, let him have thy cloke also. And whosoever shall
compel thee to go a mile, go with him twain. Give to him that asketh thee, and from him that would borrow
of thee turn not thou away. (Matt. 5:38-42)

The Righteous and the Earth

Qurʾān

الصَّالِحُونَ عِبَادِيَ يَرِثُهَا األَْرْضَ أَنَّ الذِّكْرِ بَعْدِ مِنْ الزَّبُورِ فِي كَتَبْنَا وَلَقَدْ

For We have written in the Psalms, after the Remembrance, The earth shall be the inheritance of My
righteous servants (Qurʾān 21:105)

Hebrew Bible

:Dhy`RlDo d∞AoDl …wänV;kVvˆy◊w X®r¡Da_…wv√ry`Iy Myñîqyî;dAx

The righteous shall inherit the land, and dwell therein for ever (Psa. 37:29)

Context:

He is ever merciful, and lendeth; and his seed is blessed. Depart from evil, and do good; and dwell for
evermore. For the LORD loveth judgment, and forsaketh not his saints; they are preserved for ever: but the
seed of the wicked shall be cut off. The righteous shall inherit the land, and dwell therein for ever. The
mouth of the righteous speaketh wisdom, and his tongue talketh of judgment. The law of his God is in his
heart; none of his steps shall slide. The wicked watcheth the righteous, and seeketh to slay him (Psa.
37:26-32).

Cf. Hebrew Bible / quoted in the New Testament:

But the meek shall inherit the earth; and shall delight themselves in the abundance of peace (Psa. 37:11).

Blessed are the meek: for they shall inherit the earth (Matt. 5:5).

The Camel going through a needle

Qurʾān

ـلساْوَابُـبأَُمْـهَـلَّحُـتَـفُـتالََـاهْـنَـعَرُواـبْـكَـتْـسوَاَاـنِـتَاـيِآـبُواـبَذَّـكنَـيَّذِـلاإِنَّ َلُـمَـجْـلاِجَـلَـيَّٰىـتَـحَّةَـنَـجْـلاُونَـلُـخَدْـيوَالََاءِـمَّـ
الْمُجْرِمِينَ نَجْزِي لِكَٰوَكَذَ الْخِيَاطِ سَمِّ فِي



Those that cry lies to Our signs and wax proud against them; the gates of heaven shall not be opened to
them nor shall they enter Paradise until the camel passes through the eye of the needle. Even so We
recompense the sinners (Q. 7:40)

Tafsīr al-Qurṭubī

{هـلَوْـقَرَأَتْـقَـاهَّـنَإِـف,َارـصْـماألَْعـيِـمَـجِنْـمُرَّاءـقْـلاَّاـموَأَ ـلساْحِـتَـفِـب}َاطـيِـخْـلاَمِّـسِيـف: "ِرَاءَةـقَىـلَـعَتْـعَـمْـجوَأَ,نـيِّـ

ُمْـهْـنَـعِيَـكُـحَّهُـنَإِـف,ْرـيَـبُـجْنـبدـيِـعَـسوََةـمْرِـكِـعوََّاسـبَـعْنـباَِّاـموَأَ.ِكَـلذَفـيِـفْـخَـتوَمـيِـمْـلوَامـيِـجْـلاْحِـتَـفِـب"َلـمَـجْـلا
"ِكَـلذَْرَءُونَـقَـيُواـنَـاكُمْـهَّـنأَ ْنـبوَادـيِـعَـسَنْـعِكَـلذَِيـفِالَفـتْـخاَِىـلَـع,مـيِـمْـلادـيْدِـشَـتوَمـيِـجْـلاَمِّـضِـب"َّلـمُـجْـلا:

 . عَبَّاس

And as for the reciters from all the lands, they recited His words:{fī samm al-khiyāt ̣} with a fatḥah on the
letter sīn, and they agree upon the recitation of {al-jamal} with a fatḥah on the letters jīm and mīm and the
lightening of those. As for Ibn ʿAbbās, and ʿIkrimah, and Saʿīd b. Jubayr, it is related of them that they used
to recite that as “al-jummal” with a ḍammah on the letter jīm and a doubling of the mīm, although there is
a difference of opinion regarding this of Saʿīd and Ibn ʿAbbās.

New Testament

pa¿lin de« le÷gw uJmi √n, eujkopw¿tero/n ėstin ka¿mhlon dia» truph/matoß rJafi÷doß dielqei √n h£ plou/
sion ei˙selqei √n ei˙ß th\n basilei÷an touv qeouv.

And again I say unto you, It is easier for a camel to go through the eye of a needle, than for a rich man to
enter into the kingdom of God (Matt. 19:24, parallel with Mark 10:25/Luke 18:25).

Cf. also Matt. 23:24 Ye blind guides, which strain at a gnat, and swallow a camel.

Cf. entry on ka¿mhloß in G. Bromiley, Theological Dictionary of the New Testament. Abridged in One Volume.

2. In Mt. 19:24, after the interview with the rich young ruler, Jesus uses a typical Near Eastern image to
stress the fact that entry into the kingdom is normally impossible for the rich, though this does not rule out
God’s gracious action (Mk. 10:27). A large animal and a small aperture are chosen to stress the impossibility,
as in several rabbinic parallels (often an elephant).

3. The denunciation of the scribes and Pharisees contains a similar image in Mt. 23:24. In anxious legalism
they will strain out dead insects from their drinks but will be virtually swallowing camels with their
unconcern for righteousness and mercy and their sins of extortion and rapacity (23:23, 25). They have lost
all sense of proportion relative to the law, and this loss is their judgment.



A messenger

Qurʾān

الَـقوَإِذْ ـيسِـعَ رْـمْنُـباَىـ مَـيَ اـيَ رَاـسإِِيـنَـبَ ـللاُولُـسرَِّيـنإِلَـيِـئْ هِـ اـقَدِّـصُـمُمْـكْـيَـلإَِّ ـامِـلً ـلتاِنَـمَدَيَّـيْنَـيَـبَ وْرَاةِـ رًاـشَـبُـموََّ ِّ
مُبِينٌ سِحْرٌ ذَاٰهَ قَالُوا بِالْبَيِّنَاتِ جَاءَهُمْ فَلَمَّا أَحْمَدُ اسْمُهُ بَعْدِي مِنْ يَأْتِي بِرَسُولٍ

And when Jesus son of Mary said, Children of Israel, I am indeed the Messenger of God to you, confirming
the Torah that is before me, and giving good tidings of a Messenger who shall come after me, whose name
shall be Ahmad. Then, when he brought them the clear signs, they said, This is a manifest sorcery.

New Testament

14:16 kaÓgw» e˙rwth/sw to\n pate÷ra kai« a‡llon para¿klhton dw¿sei uJmi√n, iºna meqΔ∆ uJmw◊n ei˙ß to\n
ai˙w◊na hØ™, 

14:26 oJ de« para¿klhtoß, to\ pneuvma to\ a‚gion, o§ pe÷myei oJ path\r e˙n twˆ◊ ojno/mati÷ mou, e˙kei√noß
uJma◊ß dida¿xei pa¿nta kai« uJpomnh/sei uJma◊ß pa¿nta a± ei•pon uJmi√n [e˙gw¿]. 

15:26 ›Otan e¶lqhØ oJ para¿klhtoß o§n e˙gw» pe÷myw uJmi√n para» touv patro/ß, to\ pneuvma thvß
aÓlhqei÷aß o§ para» touv patro\ß e˙kporeu/etai, e˙kei√noß marturh/sei peri« e˙mouv: 

16:7 aÓllΔ∆ e˙gw» th\n aÓlh/qeian le÷gw uJmi√n, sumfe÷rei uJmi√n iºna e˙gw» aÓpe÷lqw. e˙a»n ga»r mh\ aÓpe÷lqw, oJ
para¿klhtoß oujk e˙leu/setai pro\ß uJma◊ß: e˙a»n de« poreuqw◊, pe÷myw aujto\n pro\ß uJma◊ß. 

And I will pray the Father, and he shall give you another Comforter, that he may abide with you for ever
(John 14:16) 

But the Comforter, which is the Holy Ghost, whom the Father will send in my name, he shall teach you all
things, and bring all things to your remembrance, whatsoever I have said unto you (John 14:26)

But when the Comforter is come, whom I will send unto you from the Father, even the Spirit of truth, which
proceedeth from the Father, he shall testify of me (John 15:26)

Nevertheless I tell you the truth; It is expedient for you that I go away: for if I go not away, the Comforter
will not come unto you; but if I depart, I will send him unto you (John 16:7).

Other Qurʾānic passages citing the Bible 

ـللاإِنَّ أَنَّـبُمْـهَـلْوَاـموَأَُمْـهَـسُـفْـنأَنَـيِـنِـمُؤْـمْـلاِنَـمَٰرَىـتْـشاَّهَـ ـاقُـيَّةَـنَـجْـلاُمُـهَـلِ ـللالِـيِـبَـسِيـفُونَـلِـتَ ُونَـلَـتْـقُـيوَُونَـلُـتْـقَـيَـفَّهِـ
ـلتاِيـفًّاـقَـحْهِـيَـلَـعْدًاـعوَ ـللاِنَـمْدِهِـهَـعِـبَٰىـفأَوَْنْـموَُرْآنِـقْـلوَالِـيِـجْـنوَاإلَِّْوْرَاةِـ ِهِـبُمْـتْـعَـيَاـبَّذِيـلاُمُـكِـعْـيَـبِـبِرُواـشْـبَـتْـسَاـفَّهِـ
الْعَظِيمُ الْفَوْزُ هُوَ لِكَٰوَذَ



God has bought from the believers their selves and their possessions against the gift of Paradise; they fight
in the way of God; they kill, and are killed; that is a promise binding upon God in the Torah, and the Gospel,
and the Koran; and who fulfils his covenant truer than God? So rejoice in the bargain you have made with
Him; that is the mighty triumph. (Q. 9:111)

ـللاُولُـسرََّدٌـمَـحُـم ـللاِنَـمْالًـضَـفُونَـغَـتْـبَـيَّدًاـجُـسًـاعَّـكرُُمْـهَرَاـتُمْـهَـنْـيَـبَاءُـمَـحرَُّارِـفُـكْـلاَىـلَـعِدَّاءُـشأََهُـعَـمنَـيَّذِـلوَاَّهِـ َّهِـ
ـيمِـسًاـنْوَاـضوَرِ ـلساَرِـثأَِنْـمِمْـهِـهُوـجوُِيـفُمْـهَاـ ـلتاِيـفُمْـهُـلَـثَـمِكَـلٰذَُودِـجُّـ ْرَجَـخأََزَرْعٍـكلِـيِـجْـناإلِِْيـفُمْـهُـلَـثَـموََّوْرَاةِـ
ـللاَدَـعوََّارَـفُـكْـلاِمُـهِـبظَـيِـغَـيِـلزُّرَّاعَـلاِبُـجْـعُـيِهِـقُوـسَٰىـلَـعَٰوَىـتْـسَاـفَظَـلْـغَـتْـسَاـفَآزَرَهُـفْأَهُـطَـش ُواـلِـمَـعوَُواـنَـمآنَـيَّذِـلاَّهُـ

عَظِيمًا وَأَجْرًا مَغْفِرَةً مِنْهُمْ الصَّالِحَاتِ

Muhammad is the Messenger of God, and those who are with him are hard against the unbelievers, merciful
one to another. Thou seest them bowing, prostrating, seeking bounty from God and good pleasure. Their
mark is on their faces, the trace of prostration. That is their likeness in the Torah, and their likeness in the
Gospel: as a seed that puts forth its shoot, and strengthens it, and it grows stout and rises straight upon its
stalk, pleasing the sowers, that through them He may enrage the unbelievers. God has promised those of
them who believe and do deeds of righteousness forgiveness and a mighty wage (Q. 48:29).

ـلناُولَـسرَّـلاُونَـعِـبَّـتَـينَـيَّذِـلا ـلتاِيـفُمْـهْدَـنِـعًاـبُوـتْـكَـمَهُـنِدُوـجَـيَّذِيـلاِّيَّـماألُِْيَّـبَّـ ْرُوفِـعَـمْـلِاـبُمْـهُرُـمَأْـيلِـيِـجْـنوَاإلَِّْوْرَاةِـ
ـاهْـنَـيوَ مْـهَ رِـكْـنُـمْـلاَنِـعُ لُّـحُـيوََ مُـهَـلِ ـلطاُ رِّمُـحُـيوََاتِـبِّـيَّـ مُـهْـيَـلَـعَ ـابَـخْـلاِ عُـضَـيوَِثَـئَ مْـهْـنَـعَ رَـصإُِ مْـهْ ِيـتَّـلاْالَلَـغوَاألَُْ

الْمُفْلِحُونَ هُمُ ئِكَٰأُولَ مَعَهُ أُنْزِلَ الَّذِي النُّورَ وَاتَّبَعُوا وَنَصَرُوهُ وَعَزَّرُوهُ بِهِ آمَنُوا فَالَّذِينَ عَلَيْهِمْ كَانَتْ

those who follow the Messenger, the Prophet of the common folk, whom they find written down with them
in the Torah and the Gospel, bidding them to honour, and forbidding them dishonour, making lawful for
them the good things and making unlawful for them the corrupt things, and relieving them of their loads,
and the fetters that were upon them. Those who believe in him and succour him and help him, and follow
the light that has been sent down with him -- they are the prosperers.
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